
A meetirc7 of the Yederal 7eserve Beard '‘'`,7as held in the office of the

!'e,deral eserve 7oarci on Tuesday, December 19t
h, 192, &t 11::-:0

Vice ilrovernor

171.. iTamlin

Yr. ritchell

T'r. Crissinr-er

T7r. ITo:7taii, Secretary.

1.7inutes of the meet in of the Federal Deserve Poard held on "Decem'ber

13th were approved as amended.

rinuteE.,- of the meetins of the L-",:ecutive rormittee held on 7)eeerTher

lth and 16th read and non motion the action recordec7 therein ,;.'as rati-

fied.

The Vice cirovenior reported the reserve 1.iositions of the sev,.•ral -"?ed-•

oral Deserve banks as at close of business DecemLer 13th,
 14th, lEtl_ and 16th.

aft ol circular letter addressed to all Federal Deserve _
:-.cnts

ref rence to en.ate Desolation '351, reric.estin the ederal "eserve -card to

secure from the.Fed ral Deserve banks and transmit to the United
 States Sen-

ate the lists of oitize:Is to hom the - ederal Deserve ha ks ive sent copies

Of a certain speech made in the Senate of the United States.

Ordered revised and resul:mitted to the Board at

the meetin7 tomorrow.

"lhe -Tice Piovernor stated tTht he had received a teler-ran f
rom the

flovenior of the -,̀ oCcral Deserve "2,,nk of "Kansas ity, request Inr. the  'e(Thral

Deserve -oa 0. to authorize tht-,,tC,,.n:`t.7. to of'or c rer,:,-rd for the appr
ehension

Of th- person or persons rho recently committed a 
robbery ir Denver, r'olorado,

thich resulted in the killine of a -uard of the .r)
enver "ranch of deral

-,eE,-erve r,]:. of }7al:Sts.5 r'ity•
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. upon motion, the Vice (lovernor v.72..s requested to advise

'rovernor Bailey that the Board approves the offering of the

reward referred to, with the understanding that the amount of

the reward shall be determined by the Federal 7eserve 7.anlc of

Vansas City.

At 12:15 p.m. hr. . Harding entered the room upon the invitation

of the Board, and informally reported uL)on the matter of his recent trip to

the Republic of Cuba, ith a special reference to banking conditions in that

Republic an the banking laws thereof. Ur. Pardinr; read, to the Board, a draft

Of the proposed bankin,: law creating a Reserve 7lai.k of Cuba, and called at-

tention to a provision which requires that the 2ederal
 Reserve T'oard may,

under certain conditions, be re ;uesteu. to make nominations to assis
t the Cu-

ban directors in arriving a conclusion as to ;.hat person shall be the ::-L-L-

ocutive l'ana'Nr of the now prop sed Reserve Bank of Cuba.

'CiS 0? Mrir;irl],] -O. 1: 

)z,ted Decemb r 15th, :",ecorr.:endin-, action on the ap1icat ion for cimission of

state *hank, Ct to the conditions steted in the n-

diviCIT,' 1 reports attached to the application, as set

forth in the Auxiliary 7'inute rook of this date.

Azx oved.

'Dated December 14th, T?ecorrnendin7; aoprova.1 of the application of 7.-r. t. •

Henderson, to serve at tl'e sane time as director of

the I'erchant s rational Bank, San Francisco, ;and as

director and officer of the Sacramento-Ban Joaquin rank,

2acronento.
Approved.

Dated Theem'ocr 14th, Rccoending approval of the L)pliettion of Tn. TI. C.

to serve at the -,a,Tne time as director of the

Union -ational Bank, Fresno, californi , the acrar:ento-

:3an joatir, Bank, 5,cramento, nal ifornia, ad the her-

chants t lanai Bank, 5au Francisco, r• 11, .

Jpr
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that the tomorrow will be

Dated loth, Recommno.1
ITE,1(3., to

:proved.

on of Mr.
ESpresi dent of the

Judson, Ohio, and the Cent-
, Ala. on, Ohio.

UpOri , ed with the Iders nd-
at 10:00 a

l'Ct T's
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